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Tuesday,. fh.e 5th Day of N·overrr~~t1 '197kl 
ANNUAL HOLIDAYS AMENDMENT BILL 

Proposed Amendments 

Hon. Mr F~ULKNER, in J1oIIlhiittee, to moJf:the Jgltg~iii:fi:awend-
' ,' '> c{ ,, ', '; i 1 -P',- " '> ',. 

ments: 

. Clause 2 (I): To add to the proposed definition of "average:weekly 
earnings" the following proviso.: 

''Provided that where during 1the per:iod ·Bf em-· 
ployment the worker is unable to work becz:al!lse :of 
sickness or injury, the diyisor . of 5g,l[der:red to }n 
this definition slirll .be redl.lcep.. I;>~ .tlie ·fl~qer . of 
complete weeks durin,gi whi~Ji the ,wor~ei,rW~,S.,$0 
unable to wor}.{, aµd 'ju .that. c<i.~f\ th~1~iexfri)ifRSiS 
earnings', in relation to that ~o.t)f~;::;;:shallnqt)µ'.7 
elude any sick P,~Y received by hihi in respectof flny 
such week of inability to wor~: · · : 

To ad<;l to the proposed definition of the term "gross earnn:J:gs" the 
following proviso: 

"Provided· ·that the ;:term 'gross .. earnings';· in> · 
relation to, any ,person who,is·aTworkerr:pnFsuant :to 
section 2 of the Ani:nial '.H@licrays Am€nrlmentr 1Act 
194~, means. an. amou.nt equaLto &Q,peh~m+t qf.,the 
ag$iegate of the commission and !~rr. ~if~nifr )li1d 
any other amount whatsoever Raid or payaJ:>le. to 
hirh (whether in cash or othe'rwrsef' by· };iis 

· employer: ". · 

Clause 3: To insert in the proposed new section .3, after ~~b~~tion 
( 1 ) , the following subsection : · · · 

" ( lA) Where before the commencement of trhis section. a 
worker ha,s becorrte entitled to an animal holiday on:h0r1iday 
pay but has n{3ttaken thewhple,ofthatholidaiy,-· , ,,, 

" (a) He shall be entitled to an annual lioliday of 3 weeks, 
reduced ,by so much ,(if any).,o:£-his annual holiday 
as he has takeu before the commencement0rf this 
section; and 

"(b) He shall be entitled to holiday pay, c.alculated iH 
accordance with section 3A of this Act, in respect 
of so much of that annual holiday as is taken after 
the commencement of this section. 
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To omit subsections (2) and (3) of the proposed new section 3, and 
substitute the following subsections: 

"(2) Where a worker becomes entitled to an annual holiday 
under subsection ( 1) of this section, then, subject to sub
section ( 6) of this section, the employer shall allow to the 
wor,ie' ~t\ l@a~t 2 wnnter3tUpted :\,\jeeks qf; that h~day com
mencing within 6 months after but excluding the date on 
which he becomes so entitled, and shall allow to him any 
bala,1~ of that ~olidaf commencing within 12 month; after 
hut ex~luding that, dat.e, · 
,. ,':,{3~Excepf ,;:\W'ner~ any award .,or .·collective :agr,etm.11,rtt 
· applicable to the worker or the worker's contract of service 
otherwise provides, the time at which any holiday to which 
the worker has become entitled under subsection ( 1) of this 
section shall be fixed by his employer after consultation with 
the worker, and in fixing that time work requirements and 
the opportunities for rest and recreation available to the 
worker shall be taken into account. Subject to subsection (2) 
of this section, where the worker and his employer so agree 
that holiday may be taken by the worker in more than one 
period. 

To add to subsection (5) of the proposed new section 3 the words 
"and shall pay forthwith to the worker, in addition to all other amounts 
due to him, holiday pay for that balance". 

To add to the proposed section 3A the following subsection: 
" ( 5) For the purpose of assessing a worker's holiday pay 

pursuant to this section, the employer may fix a cut-off 
date other than the anniversary of the commencement of the 
worker's employment. 

To add to subsection ( 5) of the proposed section 3B the words "and 
shall pay to the worker the amount so assessed reduced by the amount 
of holiday pay paid in respect of so much of his annual holiday as has 
been taken in advance. That amount shall be paid, in the case of a 
worker who has taken the whole of his annual holiday in advance, at 
the end of his year of entitlement, and, in the case of any other worker, 
at the time specified in section 3n of this Act." 

To omit subsections (6), (7), and (8) of the proposed section 3B. 
To add to the proposed section 3c the following subsections: 

" ( 7) Where during the employment of any worker to whom 
this section applies he is unable to work because of sickness 
or injury, then, for the purposes of this section the term 'gross 
earnings', in relation to that worker, includes in respect of 
each complete week of absence through that sickness or 
injury an amount equal to the amount of ordinary pay that 
he would have received had he not been absent, reduced by 
the amount of sick pay received by him in respect of that 
week or any part of that week. 

"(8) For the purpose of assessing a worker's holiday pay 
pursuant to this section, the employer may fix a cut-off date 
other than the anniversary of the commencement of the 
worker's employment. 
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Gk6bu,e.,4:.tf'fI''(j ~niih ·f~mrdie.cprop'6s~i n~ stjlY~c:~~111:mf~<?rd 
"sl!r6seliiou1 .. l ii'tilft:re ,pfrnafWFlu1:isiUt:ffe'"lfii~1'·r'Rf'dvf'sW~'.~ ,"~ . uJ, 

To ins t aft r .1ttdg1 Y·t~:J1d~ :;:~~/:i;nrJ;Jutti 'fnfjJfotf;id : &:i,\~fu 
,,:u .·:m ~ ~,,:;rn ·it;';,,~lf·; l?~f>~G:1f ,, \ ,_. "',_ ~};w~?'lt ~t A;;trhu 1:8!i,J<Md g 

suq§fi~t1£>Ub rkH,.L, ' .,): .HI,i;L;'l,k{ '(rKf '?GbUorl '.af![i'l;;.'i;i:J,; i::}tO(fW'(I 

. Ji(J.~) ,w~re ,dbl"mg,rth~ir~m'plo,Y1¥1efifj {!ff· ~~k~ ~rt: 
whom s.ubsection ( 2) of this ~ectio~ a p:elie~ lie is Uil~ble JYn, 

. '.work:. :.:a~}:liiµ~ .. b{, .. 'slt···ijte~ ·,eJt 1WjJ. ,t 'ttr,:fiit:n ';¥Qf')tfi~:jiiJ1~'QSe~·oL .. t:naf ilis cf dif''Ui ' '! r.i'''' :;z !.ill" tu· 'JJfrtb· "!,;r rjtjl{1Jo~*\:· >tli , '. J; 

•''""'k'~}l : ... t,·J· ·, .. ·:, .·;~,,it,{. s rr~~·~r ~~P.· 1.f!~ .. rd .. ~,:.·;.~ 1r ,l . R,u ,;;it'.rP 
' ; W&!J1! ei; :\,~~~ l\hJ~~~!:0SU ~va2IJM> ~t:ti;~e~,l\- ~f(,)~hs~n~o; 
Li ,#ln)~g~ ;tih~ ,~qkm,~filtJ>Ji ilJaiJU~fi.alit,aff?-~~iqtµi.~ tpJilio, amo~mr:: , 
fo <utr1orclill{:tny ·~~)1ihkt,htr,wo:tr~flfu,w&il~t(#wcP,h.;tu,,(hcrrt1of:lJ~~· -
,:,{abseH:!rF~tjlite~"My t1Ytfaiµolli1¥:Rt: . h ·rir~teijeqfbylitrn' . 
. i4,r~sp~¢t~ftft~fJvt;eK;of(njr P<tJtr 1·,{;c, sw~ijt: .'!., '" . . .. 

To omh fr0il the p11opoaed subsyotipw':(3i) !,illiio:cwrnrds ~1eamtd by 
hin::\" ~n li:n,(; 11 Qtl pagt:1 S, and sub...stit1'ttrthe WQrds ;'foo the time worked 
by him". 

, -,n- '-- 0 0--11--crr -/~"}{) ~J f_JfL! :~-,:L·:.-, -,,·_:-; / 

New . . <:l,,Jfl,f,~ ~,A; t'o,.ip.~Jt;,,aftiir.dau&trj,,,diellt~owmgLdtmstN 
. 5A',J.l«pea:l·1of pr~tsions i!s 'tq 1~~~~~11t;:;ijJ,,~lli~foy- .. 

~Cl mbU z~rcfl?ff!J°df 1fh~j1rfii®~f:~<tf )t1f~(tli;y. ~eRtffl~!.f 
Clause 7: To omit tliis clause, and substitute tlie following clause: 

'IJ. Actfo prevail OV~J:' ~~til. aw;tfd~ ~1i14 .c~11e~tlvt\~g1:ee~ 
nwpt~T~i~ Act slw:ll nave.!=l .e'1(, '.nQi~~i#iMafuli:µg·~ytlling 
in section 230 of the Industrial Relations Act 1973 or in any 
,award or ag-ret::~~nt ig fqrc<:: ~!}4e P,:fl:s~jM~,0,fJhjs;t\o~t'. 

.E~fl,,ANAT6lR¥ NOIB:Em, l 

Clause 2 ( J): 'Jlhe, atne11dmef:!t ,tiHhe• d~firtition' qfA4i:\.vefag1r wee~1y e:'.!:rrt~ 
ings'' provid~s that f0r :the FJUrpc>se ,of cakulatHig a )vofker's' ~verag~ weeldy 
earnings each weBk of iMapaeity for 1'\'or~.due to sickness or.injury.is to be 
disregar<led, ancl his weekly earqings will be av6raged out. bY~t the periqd 
he-was at work.. · · :,,~' -i; 

· The amendment to the cf!':nnif!Qp qf '.'grn~s,.e,irning~" <;le~u¢s w;l1at,ase the 
earnings of industrial life ,illsurarice <\gents' who piifsvant t() se~tioh 2 0£ the 
A.nn. ri~)',~~!lida:ys Amendment. A<;lt 1~45 ~te f[W@r~e~f· fQf .. ~€::. purp()~es of 
the prtMrJ1>a Act. · . . . · · " · · . . 

(;'frfl!W,f tq~ ~ftrtrt @t tgi Iff@Ofi§J:tn§W, s,~bsMtimt• (JA)11s that,a. WOrket 
whoJia~ )a1rc9m~ e~lit~H; ~ e:~.l'~nwLhf).li~~}Lb~fi,][€ th~10Gl~e.rkeme~t of 
!Uf l).feyV i~Fi~:tmn,Rvt:flj'lp ;not t~~~f} J::he:W'ho~ :ni that,,Mhda.y.,wiJMm ~ntitled 
tR a:r;i an:tp-\~ 1~dJ\Yi:tf J we~\<is..on h<i>hday pi!li)',..rtiduoo.ol by,so,much·:(if any) 
of his annual ho'liday as was taken by him befonr:tlu.e'.ciimmen'llament .0f the 
section. His holiday pay for so :r:µu~h of his apnnal hc;ilic,lay ii~ is ta~ep after 
the commence~ent of the i;ection is to be calcul.otteq at. ~e ni.te provideq 
for in tha mtw :rectfor,, !JA. · · 

';fl}e ej:Iect of tJie mn,v Sflctiqn, 3 f2 )j,.<; that tJ;i,e ummte~ntpted. holiday period 
of at least 2 w~eks, ;tllll!'!h!J@nm:tence wlithim6 mot1ths ,gJte·l'' the d:ite on 
which the worker becomes entitled to the holiday and any balance must 
commence within 12 months after thctt d<1,te. . 

The effect of the new section 3 (3) is that unless . the time at which a 
worker is to take his holidays is fixed b:y any aw4rd or collective agreement, 
it is to be fixed by his employer after consultation with the worker and taking 
into account the opportunities for rest and recreation available to the 
worker. 
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_ The amendment to the new section 3 (5) expressly requires .the employer 
to pay to a worker whose employment is terminated holiday pay for the_:, 
balance of his holiday entitlement not already taken. 

The effect of the new section 3A ( 5) is that the employer may fix for the 
purposes of assessing holiday pay pursuant to section 3A a cut-off date other 
than the anniversary of the date on which the worker commenced employ
ment. 

The amendments to section 3B are for the purposes of simplification only, 
and do not alter the effect of this section. The effect of the amended 
subsection ( 5) is that in any case where a worker has taken his annual 
holiday wholly or partly in advance, the employer must pay to him the 
amount of holiday pay that he would have been entitled to receive if he had 
not taken any part of that holiday in advance, reduced by any amount of 
any holiday pay received in respect of the period taken in advance. This 
amount is to be paid at the end of the workers' year of entitlement in the 
case of a worker who has taken the whole of his annual holiday in advance, 
and at the time specified in the proposed section 3D in any other case. 

The effect of the new section 3c (7) is that if a worker whose work ceases 
periodically was incapacitated for work due to sickness or injury, his gross 
earnings on which the 6 percent mentioned in subsection (2) is to be 
calculated are to include an amount equal to the amount of ordinary pay 
that he would have received in each complete week of incapacity had he not 
been absent. Any sick pay received in respect of any such week is to be 
deducted from that amount, as that sick pay will form part of his gross 
earnings. 

The effect of the new section 3c (8) is that the employer may fix for the 
purposes of assessing holiday pay pursuant to section 3c a cut-off date other 
than the anniversary of the date on which the worker commenced employ
ment. 

Clause 4: The amendment to the proposed new subsection (2) corrects an 
error. 

The effect of the proposed new subsection (2A) is that if a worker whose 
employment is terminated before he has been employed for a year was 
incapacitated for work due to sickness or injury, his gross earnings on which 
the 6 percent mentioned in subsection (2) is to be calculated are to include 
an amount equal to the amount of ordinary pay that he would have received 
in each complete week of incapacity had he not been absent. Any sick pay 
received in respect of any such week is to be deducted from that amount, as 
that sick pay will form part of his gross earnings. 

The amendment to the proposed subsection (3) is a drafting amendment 
for the purposes of clarification. Its effect is that the worker will be entitled 
to 6 percent of the total ordinary pay for the hours worked by him during 
the period and not 6 percent of the total ordinary pay earned by him during 
the period. A worker may have earned ordinary pay for only part of the 
period worked by him as he may have worked for part of the period at over
time rates, and this amendment will entitle him to holiday pay in respect of 
all the hours worked by him. 

Clause 5A repeals section 8 of the principal Act, which is a spent transitional 
provision that was necessary for the purposes of the principal Act. 

Clause 7: This is a drafting amendment also, to accord more with the 
wording of section 230 of the Industrial Relations Act 1973. 

I 


